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Patent for Hardening Oil for Maklnc Can

die •• 

This patent WIioS grllonted to Carl Wilhelmn 
Schindler, of New York City, on the 5th Nov., 
1S50. 

SPr;:CIFICATloN.-The n .. ture of my inven
tion consistlil in imparting to every kind of fat 
IIond oil, wahou� separating the stearine from 
the oleine, such.. dllgree of hllordness that it 
can withstand 8. hellot of at le .. st 1350 FlIohr., 
without melting, even in wlioter helloted to that 
degree; I 0 btlloin this in the following man
ner:-

I take one hundred paunds of fat:or oil, 
melt and heat it t,. 2100, Fa.hr., when it is 
heated to this temperature, I add at least (in 
hardening oil more, IIoccording to the qUlloiity of 
the oil,) 10 pounds of vegeta.ble wax, (cera 
jlloponicllo,) lIo.nd 1 pound of gum elemi, cut in 
small pieces, and keep it some 15 to 18 mi
nute. over the fire at a hellot of 210 to 220°, 
constllontly stirring it until the whole is en
tirely dilisolved IIond mingled together; let it 
cool down to about 17So, when it is fit to be 
poured, moulded, or cast in any form or pat
tern requisite, from which it is to be taken 
away, after 10 or 20 minutel, according to the 
warmth of the temperature; and after having 
entirely coolilli, acquires the degree of hard
ness above mentioned. 

A.s the advlIonta.ges of my invention will be 
most obvious in the manufacture of candles, I 
will show some of them with refereQce to such 
manufacture :-First, any kind and any qua
lity of oil-for instance, tallow, lard, wha.le 
oil, cocoa nut oil, palm oil, rape seed oil, speilt 
butter, &c., can undergo the process of har
dening invented by me, so that in any coun
try, the cheapest of these substances may be 
used for that purpose. 

Second, The degree of heat to which fatty 
or oily substa.nce, prepared fi'om my invention, 
can be exposed, as above stated, is such that 
the product of my invention will suffer no 
change when fabrieated in, transported to, or 
used in lOuthern climates, IIond even in the 
hottest summers. 

Fat, so often thrown away in our southern 
States in summer time, spoiled butter, rancid 
oil, Can be prepared, according to my inven
tion, at any place in the South, and thereby 
substances can be made fit for use which oth
erwise would prove entirely useless. 

Third, Candles made after the principle of 
my invention will burn brighter a nd better, 
IIond will not run; IIond, besides 11011 these ad
va.ntagelil, they will be eomparllotively cheap. 
One hundred pounds of common tllollow Can
dies, made after the most improved manner in 
our fll.ctories, will cost $S; as 100 pounds of 
tllollow, at 7� cents per pound, costs $7,:;0, and 
the mllonuf&cture costs 50 cents: The cost of 
110 pounds of ca.ndles, made after my impro
ved invention, is the following :-100 pounds 
of bllow, $7,50; 10 pounds of cera japonica., 
$1; 1 pound gum elemi, 10 cents; manufac� 
turing,:50 cents-toia.1 $9,10. The cost of 
one pound of these is, therefore, S 8-10ths 
cents, while that of common tllollow candles 
is 8 cen t8, and the f ormsr are worth at lea.st 
four to five cents per pound more than the 
I&tter. In case a poorer quality of fat or oil 
is used, the oost of the production of candles 
is still lessened-five cents w�uld be the high
est price to be given for a pound of such sub
stances; the highest cost of 110 pound. of 
candles, made out of these, would, therefore, 
be $6,60, Or six oents a. pound, for which a 
good looking candle may be made, which burns 
well in a.ny, even the hottest climate, a.nd 
which is at least two centl per pound chea.per 
than the commonest of tallow candles. 

=<== 

New BarreloMakinc Macbinery. 

We shall publish engravings, next week, of 
Mr. Hutchinson's improVid Ba.rrel-Making 
Mllochinery, which hal been justly allowed to 
be one of the best imptovements made in 1850. 

ImproTed Gate. 

Mr. A. Hotchkiss, of Schenevul, N. Y., ha.s 
mvented and taken measures to secure 110 very 
useful improvement on Gates: the ga.te opens 
both ways to the Ba.me advantlloge. 

Scientific 
Improved Cultivator. I said lever, Cllon be lifted off or pilloced on the 

Mr. Anderson Tellol, of Genesee, Livingston ground, with the utmost ellose. A boy cllon 

Co., hllos invented IIond taken mellosures to se- thus conve�t it from IIocting on the ground, to 

cure a patent for an ilnproved Cultivator, roll IIolong on its wheels-a very useful im_ 
which will, no doubt, soon come· into general provement. 
use. It hllos wheels upon it, which IIore se ar- The frame is made of cast iron, the rib. '(If 
rllonged that the IIoxle is attached to an eccen- which are made hollow, and with outside pro
tric, inside of the IIoxle bearings, tbat, by 110 le- jections, so as to combine strength, durability, 
ver, the wheels, by simply turning over the IIond lightness together. 

IMPROVEMENT IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF STABLES. 

The following is a. plan view ofan improve
ment in the construction of sta.bles, and we 
leave the inventor to describe the same, as we 
cannot make IIony alterllotion without making 
it the worBe for the interference. 

DONALDSONVILLE, La., Nov. 30, 18:)0. 
MESSRS. EDITORS-I herewith illclose YOll 

a sketch intended as an Improvement in the 
construction of stables, built of wood. 

Fires are of common occurrence in Louisia
na, and more frequently, on plantations, origi
nate in stables; these accidents a.re attribu
table, in many cases, to �ponta.neous combus
tion of the forage by fermentati('n; but what
ever may be the causes, the effects are equally 
deplorable, for in almost every insta.nce most 
of the a.nima.ls are lost. Mr. Henry McCall, 
one of the planters of this parish, lost, by the 
burning of his stable, 63 mulos out of 66, and 
Mr. Bringier, IIolso of this parish, not 3 months 
ago, lost, by a similar accident, upwards of 80 
mules and horses. 

The frequency of these accidents has sug
gested to me the idea of the inclosed plan, 
which I tn.nsmit to yOD, knOWing that if you 
judge it worthy of publication, you will not 
deprive the planters of a.ny information that 
ma.y benefit them. Many persons here have 
favorably considered this plan, a.nd are adopt
ing it. 

The sketch represents a portion of the Bt ... 
ble j A is a large pa.ssage through the middle 
of it, ha.ving .. large door at both ends, as 
shown by B, for the common service; a a a 

are small d(lors in front of eaoh stall, b, open
ing outwa.rds, and bearing the rack and trough, 
to which is tied the ha.lter of the animal. In 
ca.se of fire, by opening the little doors, a, the 
animal being gently pulled by the halter, will 
follow the trough, to which the halter is fas
tened, without any difficulty, and be led out of 
the burning stable, no ma.tter how wild he 
may be. Very respectfully, 

LEON J. FREMAUX. 
================== .. _---

IMPROVEMENT IN THE MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR. 
Figure 1. Figure 2. Figure 3. 

Knowing how great and important the su
gar interests of our country are, we like to 
present as much new informa.tion upon the 
subject a.s we possibly can. The accompa.ny
Ing engravings represent improvements descri
bed in the specification of the inventor, Mr. 
Thomas Dicka.son, of Ayrshire, Scotla.nd, who 
enrolled his specification in the London Pa
tent Office, in the month of last September, 
and which was published in the November 
numLer of our most excellent cotemporary, 
Newton's " London Journal and Repertory of 
Arts," &c. The first part of the invention re
lates to improvements in the centrifugal ma
chines now used in refining sugar, and is de
signed to counteract the tendency of the drum 
to oscilate when in motion, a.n evil to which 
they are subject, and wkich prevents Ia.rge 
machines from being used. 

For this purpose, the lower end of the drum-

shaft is made to work in an adj usta.ble sock
et, from which a heavy weight is wspended. 
Fig. 1, exhibits a vertical section of the a.ppa
ratus. a is a drum; b iB ita shaft; c i" the 
socket that receives the lower end of the shaft; 
a.nd d is the weight suspended therefrom. e 

is the ca.se, wherein the drum revolves, in the 
bottom of which a cirenl ar hole is formed, to 
receive the socket, C i and this socket is made 
with a bell-mouthed or hemispherical top or 
flange, which serves to support the socket in 
such manner that it can a.djust according to 
the motion of the .ha.ft; in order to prevent 
oscilla.tion. 

The second improvement consists in effectu
ally preventing the oscillation of the drum
shaft of such centrifugal mlLchlnes, by causing 
the lower part of such shaft to work in fixed 
bellorings, and the bottom thereof to bear upon 

several conical friction-rollers, as shown IIot 
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figs. 2 {'ond 3,-fig. 2 being a vertical section 
of the bearings, and fig. 3 a pla.n view of the 
set of friction-rollers. a is the shaft; b the 
bearing; and c c are the conic&l friction-rol
lers. 

The object of the third part of thiA in ven tion 
is to) render the employment of the centrifuga.l 
ma.chineA more a.dvanta.geous than heretofore, 
in separating crystals of sugar from mollLsses 
and other liquht impurities, by mlloking the 
crY8tals, which are to be subjected to the 
action of the machine, of a larger size than 
usual. This is effected by running the syrup 
direct from the va.cllum-pan into Ia.rge shallow 
coolers, each capable of containing from two 
thousand to thr�e thousand quarts i-the tem
perature being from 1200 to1280 Fahr., and 
the density from 300 to 350 Beaume. 

Another 'part of the invention relates to de
colorizing suga.r in moulds, by the employment 
of a cloth laid upon the large end of the Rugar 
loaf, upon the top of which, again, there is 
lai,i a piece of sponge, · .. bout two inches thick. 
The suga.r loaf is laid with its narrow end 
down wanls, a.nd the sponge is supplied, from 
time to time, with filtered wa.ter from a wa.ter
ing pot, for two d",ys. The water oozes gra
dually through the sugar, and completely de
colorizeB the sugar. Before the water i� ap
plied, however, the suga.r must have heen, what 
is termed among refiners, "twice liquored." 
The solution for this purpose is composed of 
syrup a.nd water, in the proportion of two 
quarts of syrup, of the density of 340 Beallme, 
and one quart of water, for every 20 Ibs. of 
sllga.r to be operated on. 

The centrifuga.l machine ma.y be very use
fully and successfully a.pplied to the drying of 
sal t. Salt may also be purified liKe sugar, by 
moistening the salt with water, placing it in 
the drum and setting it in motion. 

=== 
Head Rest for Rallroad Car Seal .. 

ilir. Alonzo Isbell, of Norwalk, Conn., has 
invented and taken measures to secure a pa
tent for a new improvement on Car seats, 
which will be very useful and convenient to 
all who use it. The improvement consists in 
a moveable pad for the head to rest upon, 
which is made to be carried by any person, 
and can be attached to the back of any rail
road car seat, &c., and ra.ised or lowered to 
the proper height for the hea.d, either to recline 
for ease or to take a comfortable nap when 
travelling, or otherwise. The rest is a. pad, 
which slides in a. sheath (folded up) and h:1.V_ 
ing a ra.tchet cut on its rod, is held by a spring 
at a.ny dcsira.ble height. It can also be per
ma.nentlya.ttached, but its convenient quali
tiey lie in being portable, whereby it cla.sps on 
to the back of a.ny car seat, for the benefit of 
all whom it may concern. 

--.� 
Barnum's Planing Machine. 

On our adverti�ing pa.ge there is offered for 
Rale the Patent Planing Machine of Mr. Da
niel Barnum, of Philadelphia. We request 
the especial a.ttention of all those who are en
gaged in the business of planing lumher, to 
that advert.isement. An engraving' of this 
machine wa. published in No. IS, Vol. 4, Sci
entific American. It was patented after that, 
and has been the subject of litigation in Phi
ladelphia; Judge Kane granted an injunction, 
and it was raised a.fterwards and brough� to a 
jury tria.l, when it was left nndecided-eleven 
of the j ury being in fa.vor of this machine, as 
being 110 infringement of Woodworth's, and 
one against. We ha.ve never seen it in opera
tion, but disinterested persons who have seen 
it, have spoken to us of Its good qualities, 
stating tha.t " it produced the beBt work of any 
machine they ever saw in opera.tion." 

Keep the Feet Dry. 

At this Hea..on of the year much seed of c('n
sumption is no doubt sown, by individualslIot 
using proper precaution in protecting theirfeet 
from the cold a.nd damp ground, which is so 
univerba.lly sa.turated with water by autumnal 
rains. To those who regard their hea.lth and 
Ii ves a.s pa.ran'lount to any thing else, wh ich 
all should do, we would sa.y, read the ad ver
tisement jjf Mr. 1'0wne!ey, in another column, 
head@d "Wa.ter-proof Blacking." We have 
used the article made and "old by Mr. T., and 
we have found it to pessess all the qlJ,alities 
recommended by himin his advertisement. 
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